Introduction
Tuberculosis is still a serious public health problem in many countries even with the existence of preventive measures to avoid its increase in the community. In Colombia, 11,047 new cases of tuberculosis (24.2 cases per 100,000 population) were reported (1) . In Armenia (296,000 inhabitants), a city located at the central western part of Colombia, reported an incidence of 62.6 new cases per 100,000 population during 2009, compared with the national rate of 24.26 per 100,000; consequently, this geographic area has been classified as a high prevalence area for tuberculosis (2) .
Recibido: 08/02/2011; Aceptado: 03/08/2011 Correspondencia: Jorge Gómez-Marín, GEPAMOL, Centro de Investigaciones Biomédicas, Universidad del Quindío, Avenida Bolívar 12N, Armenia, Colombia. Dirección electrónica: gepamol2@uniquindio.edu.co Additionally, multidrug-resistant strains increased notoriously in 2006-2008 in many cities of the country, including Armenia, with 0.5-2.2% (3) . There is a great concern of public health authorities about the dissemination of these strains, and they have urged the need for early diagnosis of active cases.
Rapid diagnosis of mycobaterial infections is currently based on slide examination of acid fast bacilli (4) . This procedure is not very sensitive, especially in paucibacillary clinical samples and does not discriminate between Mycobacterium tuberculosis and other Mycobacterium species, like M. avium, a frequent cause of mycobacterial infection in immunosupressed patients (5) .
Mycobacteria culture remains the gold standard for diagnosis, but it is expensive and demands more than 8 weeks to obtain a definitive identification. There are concerns about the availability of commercial PCR methods in poor and middle-income countries because in-house PCR assays produce highly variable estimates of sensitivity and specificity (6) .
A previous meta-analysis of various protocols for PCR-based diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis identified a few factors associated with improved diagnostic accuracy, and others that did not make a substantial difference and recommended that future development of PCR tests, to detect M. tuberculosis from sputum specimens, should take into consideration these test characteristics as a way of improving the accuracy of in-house tests to diagnose pulmonary tuberculosis (7, 8) .
Therefore, we standardized and evaluated an in-house simple PCR method for the detection of the IS6110 gen specific for Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex and demonstrated that it is a feasible, rapid and economic method that can be applied in local conditions in a regional laboratory in highly endemic areas. From the 358 clinical specimens, 227 were sputum, 90 were bronchoalveolar lavage fluid, 4 were blood, 12 were gastric fluid aspirate, 15 were urine, 3 were cerebrospinal fluid, 3 were ascetic fluid, and 4 were abscess secretions. All samples, except blood, were stained by the Ziehl-Nielsen smear technique and examined for the presence of acid fast bacilli (AFB) according to standardized methods (9) . All clinical specimens were processed in the Centro de Investigaciones Biomédicas, Universidad del Quindío.
Material and methods
Clinical diagnosis of tuberculosis was established by patient histories, clinical and radiological findings, and response to antituberculosis drug therapy. Response to antituberculosis treatment was recorded according to national guidelines (10) . Only good quality sputum samples belonging to HIV-negative patients were studied. True positive samples were positive for M. tuberculosis in culture with or without AFB smear positive or were AFB positive with a negative culture, but patients showed a good clinical and radiographical response to antituberculosis treatment. All samples with negative cultures for mycobacteria or with positive AFB, but with no response to antituberculosis treatment were considered true negatives for M. tuberculosis.
Specimen processing: Sputum and urine samples were diluted v/v in 10% sodium phosphate buffer, incubated during 2 hours, and then homogenized in vortex and concentrated by centrifugation (4,000g for 30 minutes). Bronchoalveolar lavage fluid samples were treated with 10% sodium phosphate v/v, incubated during 2 hours and then homogenized in vortex and concentrated by centrifugation (1,500g, 10 minutes). Supernatant was recovered and centrifuged (4,000g, 30 minutes). Pellet was suspended in water again and divided in two aliquots for DNA extraction and culture. Blood samples were centrifuged (1,500g, 10 minutes), then the red blood cells were discarded and 0.4% sodium deoxicholate was added and the mixture was incubated during 30 minutes at room temperature. After this, the mixture was divided in aliquots for PCR and culture. Pellet was suspended again in 400 µl of TE buffer 1x (10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8,0 / EDTA 1,0 mM) and the tube was placed in a boiling water bath for 20 minutes according to national guidelines for tuberculosis laboratory techniques (11) . DNA extraction: 400 μl of sample suspended for a second time in TE buffer were added to 50 μl of lysozyme 10 mg/ml and incubated for 2 hours at 37°C. Then, 10 μl of proteinase K (10 mg/ml) were added and incubated for 10 minutes at 65°C to inactivate DNase and RNases. After that, 100 μl SDS 10% -CTAB 4% NaCl 5 M were added to dissolve the polysaccharides of cell walls of mycobacteria and incubated for 10 minutes at 65°C, and 750 μl of chloroformisoamil (24:1) were added and then centrifuged 12,000g for 15 minutes at room temperature. Supernatant was recovered and 500 μl of isopropanol were added and incubated for 1 hour at -20°C and then centrifuged for 15 minutes 12,000g at 4°C. Finally, the DNA was precipitated with 1 ml ethanol, washed twice and suspended again in 25 ml TE buffer (10 mM TRIS-HCl pH 8,0 / 1,0 mM EDTA). One sample without template was processed in 400 μl of TE as a control for contamination during the extraction step.
Mycobacterium tuberculosis culture and identification: M. tuberculosis cultures were derived from clinical samples. Samples were treated with NaOH and inoculated by duplicate in Lowenstein-Jensen and Ogawa-Kudoh medium (LJ-OK) using standard procedures. Growth assessment was performed at two, four, six and eight weeks. Identification of mycobacteria species was carried out by using conventional phenotypic tests (12) . PCR procedure: A reaction mixture of 50 µl containing 5 µl of primers (0.5 µmol each INS-1 1 5'-CGTGAGGGCATCGAGGTGGC-3' and INS-2 5'-GCGTAGGCGTCGGTGACAAA-3'), 5 µlTaq polymerase buffer 10x (25 mM Tris HCl [pH 9,5], 50 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl2, 1 mM dithiothreitol, bovine serum albumin [1 mg/ml], 4 µl of dNTPs 2.5mM, 3 µl of MgCl 2 25mM, 0.25 µl of Tucan Taq DNApol and 2 µl of DNA and 25.7 µl of water). The DNA was denatured for 5 minutes at 94°C followed by 40 amplification cycles with an automated thermal cycler. Each cycle consisted of denaturation at 94°C for one minute, annealing of primers at 68°C for one minute, and primer extension at 72°C for two minutes. Presence of the 245 bp amplification product was analyzed by electrophoresis of 5 µl of the amplified mixture on a 1.5% agarose gel. The DNA was stained by ethidium bromide and photographed on a UV transilluminator (13, 14) . Amplification protocol detected DNA amounts of tuberculous mycobacteria higher than 50 fg (theoretically about 10 bacilli). A 245 bp strong band at different concentrations of genomic M. tuberculosis DNA was observed.
Evaluation of inhibition of PCR:
All available specimens that were positive for M. tuberculosis growth but negative by PCR, and a group of randomly selected AFB culture positive and negative specimens, were analyzed for inhibition of PCR. This was briefly achieved by performing a second PCR on these lysates, under the conditions described above, but with the addition of known template and primers. The detection limit of PCR was determined by preparing 10-fold serial dilutions of M. tuberculosis DNA con-taining between 50 ng and 5 fg. Ten microliters from each dilution were used for amplification as described above. A duplicate of each DNA extract was spiked with approximately 0.5 pg of M. tuberculosis DNA from the H37Rv reference strain as recommended by Kunakorn (15) . 
Statistical methods and criteria
for diagnosis evaluation: The chi square test was used to analyze results. Confidence intervals were calculated for 95%. Statistical analysis was carried out with the Epi-info software, version 3.5.1 (CDC, Atlanta). Sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value, and negative predictive value were calculated according to applicable tables.
Results
In total, 354 samples were analyzed by AFB and culture, and 4 blood samples were analyzed only by culture and PCR. In these samples, 62 were culture positive for M. tuberculosis and among them, 12 were AFB negative (Table 1) .
In seven patients, the culture was not performed due to a low sample amount or because results were non interpretable due to bacterial contamination, but with positive AFB smear and good response to antituberculosis treatment, they were also considered as true positive patients with tuberculosis (confirmed patients with tuberculosis). Consequently, the group of total true positive patients with tuberculosis was constituted by 62 patients M. tuberculosis culture positive and 7 patients with good response to specific antituberculosis therapy (total patients: 69, Table 2 ).
Amplification of 245 bp fragment of M. tuberculosis DNA was positive in 66 clinical samples between 358 tested (Figure 1 ). The comparison of the amplification with AFB and cultures are summarized in Table 1 . Discrepant results in these samples were: two sputum samples and one bronchoalveolar lavage fluid that were PCR negative and culture positive, and two urine samples that were PCR positive, AFB negative and culture positive. Two blood samples were PCR positive, but no reliable culture result was obtained because there was bacterial contamination. PCR overall sensitivity was 96% (IC 95%: 90-100) and specificity was 100% (IC 95% 99-100) ( Table 2) .
A significant amount of cases with tuberculosis in the city of Armenia show a strong demand for third level medical care, which demonstrates the existence of a delayed diagnosis (16) . As a consequence, patients showed a significant physical deterioration and a prolonged hospitalization period, which in turn increased the costs signi- 
Discussion
Tuberculosis diagnosis is definitively established if the mycobaterial culture is positive, but this needs a long period to be able to obtain results (2 to 8 weeks). Additionally, 5-10% of cultures are negative, due to many factors as the low amount of bacilli, the non-viability of mycobacteria after decontamination procedure or the culture contamination with other bacteria (17) . These conditions could explain the loss of 11% of our cultures. Moreover, the delayed diagnosis of tuberculosis delays treatment, aggravating the health condition of patients and raising the transmission risk. Although an AFB test positive is useful to detect paucibacillary cases, this assay is not sensitive enough as illustrated by 19% of our cases that were AFB smear test negative and culture positive. Other studies report similar results ranging between 20 and 50% of false negatives (7) . DNA amplification by PCR is a rapid and sensitive method for the detection of M. tuberculosis in clinical samples. One of the most important modifications that we ensured was to introduce a boiling step that simplifies the method. Previous studies have been retrospective in nature, focusing primarily on the determination of assay performance. We undertook a prospective study to examine the impact of molecular testing for tuberculosis in an effort to better determine the benefits and impact on patient care. PCR testing implementation on the initial two sputum samples collected during the first 24 hours of hospitalization would allow a faster diagnosis of tuberculosis. In this way, a specific clinical management could be rapidly implemented. In practice, smear-positive patients with a positive PCR indicate that the mycobacterial species is M. tuberculosis, and patients would be appropriately isolated and treated until their sputum samples became smear negative (18) . Otherwise, a negative result would indicate the presence of a nontuberculous mycobacterial infection, and the patient could be released from isolation and treated more appropriately. Potential for positive impact on patient care with a reduction in the cost of care is apparent (19) . PCR may be useful in the diagnosis of extrapulmonary tuberculosis infections, particularly for meningitis. In our series, we found 17 cases with positive PCR, but AFB smear negative result. This is an important issue in the diagnosis of patients with clinical symptoms of tuberculosis. We found a 96% sensitivity, a very good result compared to previous papers of in-house PCR methods that reported sensitivities between 53 and 73% (20) . Table 2 . Sensitivity and specificity of IS6110-PCR test. PCR inhibition, a frequent phenomenon in blood samples, was controlled in our method (21, 22) . Bronchoalveolar fluid and urine samples did not show problems of specificity. The urine sample was from a patient with pulmonary tuberculosis and sputum AFB smear test was negative. Urine samples are easily obtained and they seem very useful to confirm tuberculosis before it is confirmed to be positive by culture.
Confirmed tuberculosis

Confirmed
Many cases of tuberculosis were diagnosed only by PCR. A blood sample was obtained in one patient with disseminated tuberculosis. In this case, the culture was contaminated with other organisms and diagnosis was reached only by PCR. Also, one of the urine samples came from a patient with pulmonary form and acid fast bacilli smear test negative. In another case, the urine sample came from a patient with acid fast bacilli smear test positive. PCR value on blood samples, and urine in pulmonary and extrapulmonary forms of tuberculosis, can be significant when it is difficult to obtain good quality samples (4, 5, 6, 7) .
There is some debate about the use of IS6110 as a target for M. tuberculosis PCR because, in some regions, strains lacking this element can be up to 20% (23) . In Colombia, one study found 7% of strains without this element (24) . However, a previous study in the Quindío region reported the presence of this element in 27 M. tuberculosis strains (25) .
Many variations on the use of PCR diagnosis have been described, some for commercial methods and others for in-house methods. Commercial methods tend to be advantageous because results can be obtained within 4-6 hours. However, costs for these commercial methods are expensive and require special equipment. Our in-house method requires two days and multiple steps in the process of sample preparation, such as extraction and DNA purification. However, this represents an advantage over commercial methods that use lysis buffers that are not very effective and have high levels of inhibition for Taq polymerase enzyme. The protocol used in our in-house method, including incubation with lysozyme during a long time (12 hours) and DNA purification with chloroform, isoamyl alcohol and ethanol, ensures a greater lysis of mycobacteria and less inhibition. Thus, this protocol obtains a highly pure DNA of good quality (not degraded by nucleases) that is enough for amplification and without inhibitors.
One critical aspect of in-house methods is the control of the contamination of the PCR reaction. We included negative controls for extraction and amplification steps to avoid false positives due to exogenous contamination. With these precautions, we suggest that the test is applicable in our laboratory for the identification of M. tuberculosis in clinical samples to confirm AFB smear-positive results.
In summary, nucleic acid amplification assays can be used on smear positive sputum samples and potentially on smear negative samples, if the clinical presentation is highly suggestive of tuberculosis. The most important application of our inhouse PCR that targeted IS6110 specific genomic elements of M. tuberculosis is a rapid diagnosis confirmation of clinical samples from pulmonary and extrapulmonary samples of cases with clinical suspicion of tuberculosis. In extrapulmonary samples, its sensitivity is the major advantage of PCR, and we showed that it can detect amounts of mycobacteria as low as 10 bacilli.
